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THE NECESSARY EVIL.

Tee official rcturni ot the vote tn
Ohio, on September 3rd., aa reported
for 68 counties, faror tha retenslon
of capital punhhnient by mora than
30,000 majority.

It means a great deal when 229,670

votera retain capital punishment
when they are changing other conser-vatlv- e

laws, and by heavy majoritiea
adopt narly all of the two ecore
amendment to the atate constitution.

Those who dislike the Infliction of
the penaly of death may well pause

and look beyond the law Itself to the
code of defensive and protective stat-

utes of wMch It Is a part.

Aa death la the extreme penalty for
the greatesVfrime, It of necessity
occupiea a position at the top ot the
criminal code. From this extreme
downward to the smallest misdemean-

or the penalties of the code are grad-

ed. When the extreme penalty shall
be abolished, the entire scale of leas- -

er penaltiea become affected, the
tame aa when the key-aton-e ot an
arch la removed, every atone In the
atmcture ia loosened.

This ia more readily observed In

prison discipline. Men serving for
life may kill their keepers and suffer
no penalty. Reallxing thla, the guards

at the Ohio State Penitentiary stated

that their lives would not be under
the protection of the law It abolition

of the death penalty for murder pre-

vailed.
The murderous convicts at the

Jackson, Michigan, prison, are with-

out the deterrent influences of the
punishment ot death, and the best

that the authorities can do ia to
give them the punishment ot torture.

This indicates that the abolition of
capital punishment in Michigan has
been a long stride toward barbarism.

Rhode Island, which abolished cap-

ital punishment about the same time
that Michigan did, had the same diff-

iculty In controlling her, prisoners, un-

til, in preference to adopting torture,

the law ot capital punishment for
atate prison convicts was enacted.

Like the knife ot the surgeon or

the gardener, the cutting oft from so
ciety of the life ot the murderer ia
a necessary evil.

"The humanity of the law teeis
every pain It Inflicts, but it uses evu
as a means of preventing greater
eviL"

TARIFF COMMISSIONS.

The Democratic Congress which re-

cently adjourned, contemptuously dis-

missed the tariff board
which, at the Instance of President
Tatar bad been making exhaustive
and scientific investigations into tar-

iff problems. Valuable information
wheh the board had gathered was
thrown away by the Democrats, who

proceeded to draft their tariff bill in

the secrecy of the committee room.

In abolishing the tariff board, the
Democrats had the aid ot some of

those who are now loud in support of

the Third Term Party. The leader!

his speeches in a recent article in his
magazine, likewise ha. treated the
board contempt However, he
urges the establishment of a new sort
of tariff commission.

accrdance with the habit ot his
mind, he turn to Germany for his
ideal of such a commission. It 1 a
curious fact that, though always as-

serting his belief in the ability of the
people to rule, he invariably selects
a rigid bureaucratic model whenever
proposing nsw governmental machin-
ery for this republic.

While the Democrats and the Third
termers are condemning, more by si-

lence than by direct attack, the Amer-

ican tariff commission, it is interest-
ing to observe that from Europe

come words ot appreciation. Thus,
tu dlsclislng the American tariff
board's report on wool, an official of
the Royal Imperial Mlnlstcry of Com-

merce of Austria, recanted aa tha
loading European authority on the
tariff question, aald:

"It la an excellent standard work.
The tariff board has come within a
very short) time to the head ot all
the similar boards established a long

time since tn other countries. It la
really true that no legislative body

has ever been presented to It a bet-

ter report on the tariff question. It
will also be entirely Impossible not
to tuke your result In wind In pro
ceeding to a revision on tariff. It
would be a great mistake to stop the
work ot the board, and It would toon
prove necessary to it"

So while we hive a Thlrdtermer
urging the adoption ot a European
system ot tariff commission tor the
I'nlted States, the European author
Ity on the subject la holding up our
commission which the Democrats
and Thlrdtenuers destroyed, at a
model for the world.

The Incident Illustrates the evil
worked to the cause of good govern
ment in the I'nlted State by parti
tan and factional jealousy and sol

flshnes.

WANT ANOTHER PANIC

Want another Roosevelt panic?
Of course you remember It If you

are old enough to vote. It was only
about four year ago, before Taft got
In. and started hi policy or safe,
sane, deliberate enforcement ot the
law. Instead of government by Jerks
which gave the nation the nerves.

It would go without Baying that
Theodore Roosevelt has no chance of
success, although he 1 o eaten with
aelf.prlde, with the conviction that he
is the only in ninety millions that
has wheel enough In hi head to run
the national machinery, that la poa.
sible he thinks the American people
are tired of Taft and good times, and
want Roosevelt panic, waiting around
chilly October nlghta to get their
money out ot the bank.

Theodore Roosevelt seem t olike
panics. They're in his line, and It he
hasn't one handy he will take care
to scare it up. He was certainly sue.
cessful in bringing on plenty of panics
in TOO? rvvm tha cfF.wf nt M,.i lt.
country a salary $3,600.
very much mistaken knowledge of

' Let of
he 1 affected and

he must have a 6t Vitis dance, he
should invite the party known) a
"Gabby George" and the other under,
writer of his campaign to Oyster
Bay, where they can have the dance
all to themselves, and not disturb
plain, ordinary folk who have a living
to earn and savings banks account
they want to draw on.

The real peril in the Roosevelt
madness ia the backing be Is giving
to Wood row Wilson the Demo,
cratic party In their campaign of re-

action, sectionalism and free trade.

ROOSEVELT'S GOOD TRUSTS.

The people at last learning the
truth aboue Roosevelt's prosecution
of the trusts especially i certain
good" trusts. The Harvester trust

seems to be Roosevelt's idea of the
good kind. It wag organized in
while Roosevelt was president and
has a capital of one hundred and
twenty although it asset
at the time of its organization were
only twenty milllonaj Including the
value ot all the plant absorbed by
the corporation. So it has since been
paying dividends on the one hundred
millions of watered stock. Yet Roose-

velt, while president restrained the
department of justice from prosecut-

ing this, trust for violation of the
Sherman anti-trus- t law. Mr. ftenrze

and bearer of that party injw prkln of elecuUve

with

In

tee of the Harvester trust convinced
Roosevelt this was a "good" trust ;

So, when President Taft instruct-
ed the department of Justice to prose-

cute the Harvester trust the pros-

ecutions were Instituted, Mr. Perkins
became angry. This action also of-

fended Mr. Harold McConnlck John
D. Rockefeller' and ape
of the chief owner af the Harvester
trust. This explains why Mr. Perkins

McCormicks
third term candidate. They can very
well afford to.

BENEFITS EVERYBODY.

Prof. Wilson other trade
Democrat continue to assert that

School Clerks

and others who have the custody of school or county

, money will find a check account at this hank of

great benefit in handling such money.

We furnish a special pass-boo- k and checks (for

such accounts) which eliminates all chances of con-fusi-

these accounts with their personal transactions.

The Bank of 0egon City
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protective tariff system benelUs only
a few manufacturers.

Nothing could be further twin tha
truth. Manufacturers, fr from being
the only, claaa benefitted by the tariff,
receive no benefit than other
classes of the community. The claaa
that receives greatest direct beno--

fit la laboring class, whose wage
are higher under protection than they
could possible be maintained without
It

The tariff, as such, does not give
profit or wages. It gives OPPORTUN.
1TY for carrying on Industries In this
country, which, without It. could not
exist under the present high cost
of labor. If lowering the tariff should
atop those Industries not only would
the manufacturer lose. In the value of
his plant but the whole community
would suffer with him.

Protection Insures prosperity and
prosperity makea business. If every
body s employed, the farmer has cus-
tomer to whom his produce can be
sold at good prices. The fnctory near
the farm more people to feed.
More peoplo buay in the city means
larger markets. And It labor Is em-

ployed and the farmer sells his crops,
then money Is In circulation and ev
erybody In every kind of business Is
prosperous.

This protection benefits everybody.
That everybody suffer under Demo-
cratic free trade, law ha been

whenever such law have
been In force.'

FORUM OFTflE PEOPLE

SPENCE DEFINES ROAD BILL
OREGON CITY, Or., Sept 23. (to

the Editor of Morning Enterprise)
Somebody stuck a Din In Marshall N
Dana and he obediently wrote bla
Piece about the Grange and Harmony
itigoway measure which waa publish-
ed In the Sunday Journal of Sept 8.

mt. Dana repeat the statement
"The Grange measure place no

limit on the amount of bonda that a
county may issue." If he will read
section i'O on page 97 of the "Pam
pniet ne will find thl Drovialon
"No county shall issue bonds under
provisions of this act in excess of
Ave per cent of Its assessed valua
tion-H- e

atate that the Grange propose
a highway engineer at $3000 per year.
If he will read section five on page
hu ana section 6 on page 148 of the
pamphlet he find that both bills..v., v- ghouli

haa Just recovered, but he i;provlde for of
in thinking thati This shows his (?)

American people want some more the subject us examine some
of the same. If so that the opinion he offer grati see

don't

and

are

1902

millions,

standard

and

free

more

mean

that

will

u iney are equally reliable. Thl is
a sample: "The Grange Plan of road
meetings, and 'ultimate bond issue
with its hostility to state aid and di-

vision of road cost between city and
county, destroy the chance of uni-
formity." There, that settles It Here
Is another "opinion." "Does anyone
imagine that delegates whose quali-
fication of election was ambition to
have a road, each by hi own door,
would ever agree upon particular
roads to be Improved?"

Yes, Mr. Dana, such a thing Is pos-
sible and it is done every year in this
state. When road district vote a
special tax for road Improvement In
the district they provide by resolu-
tion what particular road are to be
Improved and the portion to be ex-

pended on each. Road districts In
fifteen counties voted a special tax
In 1910 to the amount of nearly $175.-000- -

It is usually decided at these
meetings the nature of the Improve-
ment to be made and the material
to be used. But Mr. Dana has not
heard of this and he goes on as fol-
lows: "Or that each with his own
pet Ideas of cost and kind of material
would ever accept a dissenting view?"
"Isn't that awful, how stubborn and
Ignorant the members of the common
herd are? It is a blessing that we
have a few highbrows to led them
aright It is strange that road dis-
tricts, especially In the country, ac-
complish anything, when everyone
brlng3 a pet Idea.

The Grange opposes the Harmony
state bill because it provides for a
bond issue that will cost the taxpay-
ers $2.35 in interest and principle
for every dollar that Is expended on
the roads while a direct levy of one
and one-tent- mills will raise the
amount and save the Interest. If we
are to have atate aid let the funds
be raised by a levy and not by tax
bond.

The Harmony bills provide for an
unnecessary sinking fund for the pay
ment of the bonds. Several bonds
should be paid by a direct levy

Where will the state get this "state
aid" fund? Won't it come from the
counties and will It gain anything In
strength and value by being passed
over to the state? But you say that
cities, especially Portland, should

and the are financing the help build the county roads, and that

and
the

the
the

the

Portland pay one-thir- d of the state
taxes. The state aid bill place one-thir- d

of the fund In the hands of the
Highway Commission and the "Cow
Counties" are left to furnish their
own state aid. Mont cities have quite
a bond proposition and tax for street
Improvement of their own to look af-

ter and if they will permit n to lo-

cate our county roads we will not In-

terfere with them In'the Improvement
of their street.

It Is the Intention that this fund of
lover $300,000 that Is placed In the
hand of the Highway Commission
shall be used In the construction of

line Pacific Highway, Columbia River
Highway and other pleasure botilc--!
vards that have been outlined by the
people who are supporting the Har--
mony bills. It is asserted that the
bill doe not mention any of these
highway. It is not necessary that It
and the Highway Commission is

to do the rest The last four
lines of section 14 of the Harmony
state hill fixesV that. Read them
"And in the expenditure of this mon-
ey and the construction of these roads
the State Board shall have full and
complete control Independently of the
County Court or the road authorities
of any county." (See page 151 of the
pamphlet).. Every booster for the
Pacific Highway is a booster for the
Harmony hill''. 'Why not? It Is the
same political machine, with three
heads Instead of one. that ha to he
hnllt by the State Wide bills. With
1300.000 annnally at It disposal,
"with full and complete control" it
Is noslblt that thpre may be some
"selfish contests" under the Harmony
bills.

Mr. Dana say that the Orane plan
as outlined Is condemned by the best

indents of road construction as In-

viting confusion and disaster. There
la no precedent for It The Orange Is
of the opinion that Oregon la estnb.
llahlng precedents, not following
them, It I a mighty good precedent
to establish that the tax payer shall
know where the proceeds are to be
used when he voles a boml (or amort-gage- )

on lilt home. Homo ot the beat
legal authorities as well as the beat
authorities on mad construction have
approved the Orange plan of select-
ing roads and expending the road
funds. The Houlevnrd lloostcrs and
the farmer cannot harmonise on
these two points, therefore we must
leave It for the voter to decide which
plan wilt render the greatest good to
the greatest number.

The Orange Itoad Hills are printed
In the State Pamphlet, pagea M to
101. Their olllclal numbers are Hi

land 326. We earnestly solicit a care- -

rul study of them and a comparison
with the Harmony Hills.

C K. 8PENCE.

EXHIBITS AI FAIR AMAZE BIG CROWDS

(Continued from page 1)

sonvllle; Wllsnnvtllo Shire Horse
Company, have fine horses on display.
Thla is the first the Wllsonvllle Shire
Horse Company ha had an exhibit
at the fair, and their fine horse and
colt only five months old, attracted
much attention. The colt welgha 800
pounds. M. S. llungale. of Molalla.
tieorge Laxelle, of Oregon City: A
Pratt, of Aurora; John lom- -

Inlque, of Molalla: A. D. Grlbble,
Aurora. R. F. D. No. . have entries.

H. 1). Harms, of Macksburg, has
Cotswold sheep; J. W. Smith.
Macksburg. Lincoln sheep; J. R. Cole,
Molalla, Cotswold sheep; W. V. Ev--

erhart. Molalla, Cotswold sheep; J. R.
Cole, Molalla, Angora goats; Albert
Grlbble, Aurora. R. F. D. No. A. An
gora goats; J. Kenske,' Macksburg,
Nerlno sheep; D. C. Harms, Macks-
burg. Poland China pigs; W. W. Kv
erhart, Shropshire sheep; O. P.. Dim
Ick. twenty-fiv- e head of Poland China
swine; Mr. Dimlck has probably some
or the finest swine on the ground,
and ha constructed a building for his
stock. A. D. Grlbble, of Molalla. ha
some Berkshire; W. W. Everhart
Chester White wlne, the only ones
of thl variety In the building; J. R.
Cole, of Molalla, eleven head of Po-
land China the largest of which
weight! 800 ponnds. and la the larg
est swine on the grounds. J. W. Hyl-
ton, of Oregon City. Poland Chinas
i). c. n amies, eleven heart, one sow
with six little fellows; E. H. Lawless,
Duroek pigs. There are more entries
this year than any previous year of
the fair, and all are In fine condition,

The big auditorium with Its fine
display of fruits, vegetables , fancy
articles, and horticultural exhibits is
among the feature of the fair. Nev
er oerore tia the building been so
well filled with fine produce. The Ju
venile department which Is in charge
of Mis Mahala GUI. of Iigan, and
County Supertntendnnt T. J. Gary, of
Oregon City, Is attracting much at
tention. A large space of the second
floor of the auditorium Is occupied
by the Juvenile exhibit. Roy Brabdes
of Canby, John Robbins, Jr.. of Canby,
Carl Yaeger, of Sherwood, Harold
Vineyard, of the White School, Royal
Peterson. Mllwaukle, George Culll
son, of the Brown Bchoolhouse. New
Era, and the Denok boy, of Wlllam
ette, nave find exhibits. There are
other exhibit In thla building, nclud- -

ing business house and grange.
The race were a feature of Wed

nesday. Ed Fortune Is starter and
the time-keen- I Charles N. Walt
of Canby. The first resulted a fo-
llow:

Dal Norte, Dennlson, 1st, 2:25;
Lena Lou, McGray. 2nd, 2.20 Tid
al Wave. Guy Young, 3rd, 2.24
Llghtfoot, B. Hutchinson. 4th.

The following waa the result of the
Ian race:

Latrlsla, Huddleson, 1st; Ana Tha-so-

Holgreves, 2nd; 8alemlnt, Fred
Merrill, 3rd; Maud McO, Pilchard,
4tb.

The baseball game Wednesday af-
ternoon between the Molalla and
Shubel teams was exciting up to the
eighth Inning, when Molalla fell be-

hind. The result was 8 to 4 In favor
of Shubel. Canby and Shubel will
play this afternoon.

POLITICS IS THEME OF SCOTS DEBATE

(Continued from page 1)

after the cessation of oratory
refreshrjjents were served. Rev. J.
R. Landsborough waa president of the
meeting and Rev. U. N. Edward was
an interester member of the audience.

Mr. McLarty, who championed the
cause of Mr. Taft, made a fine impres-
sion. He called attention to what the
president had accomplished, and de-
clared this was not the time to elect
either Colonel Roosevelt or Professor
Wilson. His argument was well pre-snte-d

and the applause which punc-
tuated his address indicated that the
president had the largest number of
friends in the audience. Mr. Telford,
the original Hull Moose man of Clack-
amas County, did not mince matters.
He admitted the Colonel carried a big
stick and declared that it had been
used for the best interest of the
country. Mr. Telford ald the condi
tions were unusual and that Colonel
Roosevelt probably was the best man
In the country to be afthe helm. He
recited briefly what Mr. Roosevelt
had accompllHhed, declaring that the
Colonl had been robbed at Chlcoga
and said ha would be elected if the
people realized the candidate who
stood for their Interests,

Major Noble said there was little
question as to Mr. Wilson' election.
He declared that the Republican par-
ty was hoplesnly divided, which
could mean nothing else than Demo-
cratic victory. The speaker aaserted
that, unless conditions changed, the
Democratic nominee would be wept
Into the white house on a tidal wave.
The meeting wa harmonious
throughout, and wa uch a big suc-

cess that It was decided to have a
similar debate with the same speak
er at the next meeting, which, will
be a few day before tha election.

TAFT CONFIDENT OF HIS ELECTION

(Continued from page 1)

strength has failed to materialize my
original declaration IJ shown to be
entitled to respect

"The Republicans necessarily will
have a reduced majority over 1908,
because of the presence of three tick-

ets in the field, but the Democratic
party will suffer abo. The combin-
ed strength of the thlrd tenn party
will not oe enough to change the ul-

timate results."

STATE TAX ROLL

SALEM, Or, Sept That th val-

uation ot the slate tax roll for the
year will bo isno.uilu.uiH) I tlio esti-
mate made by Tax Commissioner Ka
ton, who lias just relumed from
tour lit southern Oregon, where he
conferred with County Assessor rel
ative to tax work. Prior to that he
made a tour of eastern Oregon, and
his estimate I hasyl on Information
gathered on the two trips.

"I find that the tax roll will not be
Increased much," declared Slate Tax
Commissioner Kntoii today, In com
menllng on the situation "1'pon In
formation at hand 1 estimate that
the tax roll will be about S'.um.OOO.

000 That ot last year waa SStHl.UOu,-

00, and If my est I ma In I correct,
the Mil of this year will exceed that
of Inst year by $10,000,000 Tho statu
tax levy Inst year waa HO mills,
and Oils year It will hover around
1 There I a law on tho statutu
books providing that assessor shall
tax notes and mortgages, but I found
a number ot assessors who are not
attempting to tax this class of prop
erty thl year. Thl will result In
a decrease ot the roll td a consider
ablo extent."

Anmng' other reasons which will
contribute to the decrease In the state
levy this year Is that It will be made
prior to the meeting of the legisla
ture, and cannot Include the appro-
priations which will be made. That
of last year wa made after the ad-

journment of the legislature and In-

cluded all appropriation made.

SOCIALISTS TO IKE

OF

W. W. Myers, Soclnllsfl candidate
for County Commissioner, announced
Tuesday that M. V. Thomas and other
candidate on the Socialist tlckot.
would make a thorough canvass ot
Clackamas County. He said that
candidates of other parties were In
vited to be present, and that a divis-
ion of time would be granted It de
sired. The following Itinerary ha
been arranged:

October 2, Hyland; October S,

('larks; October 4, Hoover Creek;
October 6, Mullno; October 6, Molal
la: October 8, Needy; October 9

Macksburg; October 10, Harton; Oc
tober 11, Canby and October 13, Ma
ple Ijino.

The speaking at all these places
will start at 7:30 o'clock In the even
lug

REAL ESTATE

F. II. and Alice Whitfield to the Neal
Institute, land Clackamas County, In
cluding 10 acres; $16,000.

George Earl Knox to Herman Fred
rick, land In section 12, township 1
south, range 3 east; $50.

T. J. and Marian S. Gary to Nelson
Waldron, land Willamette Tracts;
W0.

D. C. Richardson to Samuel Caswell
1H. 93 acre of section 8, 9. 16, 17,

township 3 south range 3 east; $10,- -

000.
me and Kate Oliver to Samuol

Pearson, Innd In Clackamas County;
$125.

Adelbert J, Mclntyre and Cora mc- -

Intyre to Joseph Cbrudlnsky. land In
section 10, township 4 south, range

east; $10.
Richard E. and Dollle L. Davla to

Mark and Lucy Reardslcy, 5 acres of
section) 25, township 3 south, rango
4 east; $500.

C. T. Howard to Julia Chamnes.
lot 5 of block 28, Mllno; $35.

C. T. Howard and Mary 8. Howard
to A. M. Chnmneas, lot 3, 4, 6, block
28, Mullno; $105.

O. W. and Hattle Clester to E. U.

I.atourotte land In soctlon 31, town
hip 5 south, range 2 eaat; $1.

E. C. Latourette to O. W. ana jibi
tie Clester. 30 acre of aectlon il.
township 6 south, range 2 eaat; $1.

M. A. Elliott to E. P. fcllioit. ioi io,
of block 3, Mount Pleasant Addition
to Oregon City; $10.

Martin and Rose Robbins et ai to
A fohh. 40 acre of aectlon 31,

section 3 south, range 1 east; $6,000.

Elmer T. Farr to Paul W. ana May

Nauman. lot 8 of bloc KB, ureKuu
City; $550. ,

.Inhn Jensen to Jonn A. ann
Andrews, lot 1. 2, block 6, Harlow;

Jame M. and Mary N. Valentine to

Leonard Leader, land In aectlon 2,

township 3 south, range 2 east; $1.

Ara H. Cadwell to Ella Oshorn and
William Oaborn, land In Tract "C

ri,.-kma- Riverside In Clackamas
r'mtnlV lift.

W. D. and Myrtle McKeen to George

Hoffman, land In Clackamas ouiuj,
$1100.

Ellen Clodfetter and H. S. Clodfelt-e- r

to Edna linker lot 15, 16, block

5 Mllwaukle Park; $10.

Jennie Welch to Cornelia Mlnslng-er- ,

land In section 9, township 3

south, range 7 east; $100.

Otto and Sarah Shultz to jonn
Sbultz ond Erma Shultz, - land in

Clackama County; $10.

John C. Shultz and Erma Shultz to

Otto and Sarah Shultz, land In Clack-

amas County; $10.
W. H. Congdon to Josephine Cong-don- ,

land In section 36, townhlp 1

south, range 3 east; $1.

John E- and Matilda Wetzler to
Riverside Lodge No. 179, I. O. O. F.,

land In Clackamas County; $1100.
F. D. Hopkin to Julias M. Johnson

1.3 acres of section 35, township 3

south, range 4 east; $235.

John W- - and Grace Ixder to A. Dull
lot 13, of block 3, West Gladstone;
$10.

Northern Pociflc Railway Company
to Nchalem Investment Company,
land In section 12, township 8 south,
range 3 east; $1.

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A TRUST
COMPANY.

Lsn Title Examined.
Abstract of Title Msde.

JOHN F. CLARK. Mgr.
Office orer Bank of Oregon City.

For Da on Fact and Hand .
Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve I the best.
It Is a creamy snow white ointment
and one 25c box will last three
months. For sale by Harding' Drug
Store.

COUNTY COURT

lu the matter of the deed from C,

K. Clarke and wife to Clackamas
County for road purposes, said land

so deeded being situated In Hin t Ion

4, T. 2 S it. 1 K. or the W. M.

Ordered that said deed tin slid Hie

same la hereby accepted and ordered
filed with the County Recorder for

record.

In tho natter of the deed from Vic-

tor Herg and wlfit lu Clackamas
County for road purposes, said laud

so deeded being located In Section IS.

T. 4 8. It. 1 K. of (ho W, M.

Siimn order n above.

In the matter of Ilia deed from the
Oregon Swedish Colonisation Com-

pany to Clackamas County for road
purposes, said land so deeded being

situated In Hoc, It, T. I H, R. 3E. of

the W. M.

Same order as above.

lu the matter of the deed of

John S. Smith and wire to Clacka-

mas County, for road purposes said
land so deeded being situate In lllock

4S First Subdivision of a portion of

Onk drove, Clackama County,

Same order as above.

In the matter ot the petition of Carl

A. Koi.lerg and others for a county
rond.

Ordered laid over until th regular
October term ot this Court

In the matter of the petition of llert
It. lUrd, et at, for road No. 787.

Ordered that aald petition be and

the same Is hereby denied.
It Is further ordered that petition

er pay cost or tn survey, :

$18 50.

In the matter of tho petition of
llert II. Hlrd et al, for a county road,

the bond therewith having been ap
proved by the Court No. 798.

Ordered that said petition be and
the same Is hereby referred to tho

County Hoard of Road Viewers, who

are ordered to meet on the
day of September, A. D. 1913, and

view, locate and survey said road,

providing the eipetiso of survey on

Road No. 787 Is paid by petitioners.
In the matter of the petition of

Fred H. Rldder, Jr.. et al, for a coun

ty road, the bond for ame having
been approved by the County Court

Ordered that said petition be and

the same hereby referred to the
County Hoard of Road Viewers, who

are ordered to meet on the
day of September A. D. 1912. and
view, survey and locate said road.

In the matter of, the petition of

Wllllnin R. Ileales for a license to

sell spirituous, malt and vinous liq-

uor In Clackamas Precinct, In quan-

tities Itss than one gallon.
Ordered that said matter be laid

over until Friday. Sept 6th, 1912.

In the matter of the petition of J.
I). Iwlhwalte, ct al, for the vacation
ot certain, roads, said bond having

been approved by the court.
Ordered that said petition be and

tho same la hereby referred to tho

County Hoard of Road Viewers, who

are ordered to meet on the
day of September A. D. 1912, and

view, locate and survey said roads.
In the matter of the report of tho

County Hoard of Road Viewer on the
II. F. Gibson rond. snld report having
parsed first and second reading and

being approved by the District At-

torney.
Ordered that said rond be and tho

same Is hereby declared a county
road and ordered opened when tho

dnmages assessed by the County

Board of Road Viewers In fnvor of

E. II. Griffith In the amount of $3500

ha boon paid by the petitioners.
In tho matter of tho petition of

Carl Slromgreen ,et al, for a county
road.

Office Doth Phone 22

Ordered lulit over unlit tho regular
October term of till court

In tlu matter ot Ilia claim of lb

Oregon City Commercial Club for the
sum of $143.40, expense of filing rc
giiiiient against division of Clackama
County,

See separate order.

In the matter of th claims against

Clackama County,

Ordered that said claims be exam-

ined, corrected and paid a corrected.

In the mailer of tho pint of Liberal
and of Olio Melulv 3rd Add. to Han-

dy, said plats having been approved

as required by law,

Ordered that said plat be and th

same are nereny spprovou uy ui

court and ordered placed tjf record.

In (hit mutter of the petition of

William It. Ileales to sell spirituous,
Malt and vinous liquor In less quan- -

title than one gallon In Clackamas
Precinct, (iarkaums County, Oregon,

This matter coining on to be heard,
and upon Investigation the Court
finds that the Treasurer' receipt for
the sum of $400,00 license fee a pre-

scribed by law, I not on file with

I ho paper In said case, and the
Court being fully sdvbrd In th prem-

ises.

It Is ordered (hut snld petition b

and the same I hereby dismissed

In the matter ot (he application ot

residents of Clackama Park for the
opening of a certain dedicated street
between lot 12 and 1' in said Clack-

amas t'aik.

Thl t.tter cotnlix on to be lieaid
and II appearing to the Court tliut at
iho time of filing the pint of Clacka-

ma Pa'Ic there was a street dedicat-

ed to 't.e public between Lot I and
1.1 o'. raid Cliifkami' Park, and l(

f,.ri tiei appearing to tho 'otirl that

s:el ill dlcated street h.i beer tenced
un' ''illv by cerla'n p.irCe r ding

lu said vicinity, and without author-

ity.

It Is therefore ordered t'mt the Su-

pervisor ot Road District No I not.
Ify the ovner ot the fence so obstruct-

ing said street, to remove l ie m'iio
within thirty days from 'he duto of
thl order, and that certified copy of

this order be mailed tu J. W. HonnetK
Supervisor of said District No. t.

In tho matter ot the application of

Wm. S. Klynn, for licence lo sell spir-

ituous, mult and vlnou liquor In Wll-

sonvllle, Clackamas County, Oregon.

Now at this time the application ot
Win. 8. Klynn, with petition for

us retail liquor dealer, to tell
spirituous malt and vlnou liquor In

Wllsonvllle, Clackama County. Ore-

gon, for a period of one year.

Thl mutter coming on to he heard
and It appearing that said petition
contain a majority of the legal voter
of said precinct and that due notice
and publication thereof a required
by law ha been made, and du and
proper bond having been filed and ap-

proved by this Court, and all proceed- -

lugs having been had therein In ac-

cordance with law.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED
that license Issue to said Wm, 8
Klynn to sell spirituous, malt and vin

ous and fermented liquor a prayea
for, for a period of one year,

Repels Attack of Death.
"Five year ago two doctor told m

I hud two year to live." Thl start-
ling statement was made by Htlllman
(irt-cu-, Malachite, Col. "They told ma
I would die with consumption. It was
up to me then to try the best lung
medicine, and I began to use Dr.
King' New Discovery. It wa well I
did, for today I am working and I be-
lieve I owe my life to thl great throat
and lung cure that has cheated th
grave of another victim." It folly to
suffer with roughs, cold or other
throat and lung trouble now. Take
the cure that' safest. Price 60o and
$1.00. Trlnl bottle free at all

D. C. LATOORETTB President F. J. MEYER. Cashier

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.

Transacts a General Banking Buslnsas. Open from I A. M. to I P. M- -

Dements Best
FLOUR

$1.35 PER SACK AT ALL GROCERS.

Careful of Your Property
One of the secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office 50, Residence 1562 612 Main Stmt

Reildeao Pbon Main 1(24

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Established 186S Sucessor to C. N. Oreenmaa

FURITITURE, SAFES AITD PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT ARD RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rate Reasonable, Baggage Stored I Day rre of Charg

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER


